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^Golden 
dreams' 
displayed 
in Abilene

Winters Enterprise
I' Staff Report j

ABILENE, Texas. 
Cherished memories o 

l^xeading children’s stories|
- like “Mama, Do You Love|
: Me,” “Cinderella” andi 

The Napping House” i  
I stay with many parents^ 

and children always.j 
'Beginning with a public| 
preview the evening ofj 

-July 8 with the formalj 
|opening on July 13, peo-| 
^ple in Texas and| 
Oklahoma will have the!

I opportunity to see origin^'
I illustrations by Barbara 
|sLavallee, Barbara
|M cClintock and Don 
I Wood from these three 
I well-known stories as well 
|i as other magical chil- 
 ̂dren’s book illustrations 

I  by Tomie dePaola, Robert |  
lilabuda, Richard Jesse 
I Watson and many others.

The National Center for 
f  Children’s Illustrated^ 
|  Literature (NCCIL) wilL 

open Golden Kite, Golden 
Dreams: the SCBWI

wards, a retrospective! 
featuring Golden Kite > 

edal and Honor Winners! 
m 1974 U),0010, Ttrisl 

31 be the first time a col
lection of illustrations by  ̂
Golden Kite Award win-J 

Mers has been exhibited, |  
Curated by award-winq 

ming illustrator DavitC 
Diaz, this exhibit features^ 

^46 artists, many of whom| 
|are also Caldecott Award| 
^Winners, and more than ; 
|75 pieces of artwork in!
I media ranging from ink, i; 
pencil and acrylic to | 
Igouache, watercolors and! 
paper cutting. It highlights 
Ihe variety, diversity and 
^igh tandards the Society J  
of Children’s Booki 
^Writers and Illustrators |  

SCBWI) sets for Goldenj 
Kite Award recognition, m 
; Museum admission isfl 
free. Please visit! 
www.nccil.org for a com^ 
plete list of artists partici 
pating in the exhibition! 
and opening event details. |  
After its debut at thei 
isfCCIL, this exhibition! 
will be avadable for ten 
week rental periods start-| 
ing October 2010. For 
imore information on this f̂ 
exhibition or rental, please^ 
contact the NCCIL.

SCBWI was founded in i  
^1971 by a group of Los| 
Angeles-based children’s | 
writers, and is one of thel 

largest organizations mm 
I writers and illustratorSi| 
instituted in 1974, SCBWif 
[presents the Golden Kitei 
‘/ Award to recognize excel-1 
lence in children’s litera- ; 
ture in four categories: fic- j  

Ition, nonfiction, picture^ 
book text, and 
book illustration. I
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Winters manager 
suddenly resigns
Without any public 
notice, in the middle 
of a budget and say
ing goodbye just to 
a few, Aref Hassan 
leaves his long time 
office

Ruben Cantu-Rodriguez
Winters Enterprise

W INTERS, Texas.- 
After eight years 
as City manager 
and without further notice, 

last Thursday Aref Hassan 
came into his long time 
office, started to pick up his 
personal belongings and just 
said goodbye to a fistful of 
his closest staff members.
- The 64-year old incum
bent with a PhD in business 
management resigned sud
denly to his position, with
out notifying City Council 
members, and while the 
Mayor Dawson McGuffin 
was in Colorado.

Hassan, interviewed the 
day before by The Ballinger 
Ledger, did not give any 
previous notice or later 
public explanation about 
the resignation. Calls to his

home were not returned 
until press time.

Unofficial information 
pointed to Hassan being 
hired by a national security 
agency. The Afghanistan 
native was raised in 
Middle East and was fluent 
in five languages.

The manager had a con
tract with the City of 
Winters until 2012, and 
was currently working to 
solve a 48.7 percent drop 
in the Sales Tax revenue, 
one of the worst scenarios 
of the economic downturn 
for a small town.

“We are going to have to 
deal with staff cuts and bud
get cuts,” he said in the inter
view.

Aref Hassan left his posi
tion one year before obligat
ed retirement. According to 
local ordinances every 
employee in the City of 
Winters must retire at age 65. 
After that in order to keep on 
working the employee must 
be submitted to a special 
evaluation by the City 
Council.

After the resignation 
Shelley Antilley-Guevara, 
City Administrative
Assistant, said that nobody

AREF HASSAN SHOWS a plaque won at the Industrial Golf 
Tournament, in an interview held one day before his resignation.

knew anything officially 
about Hassan leaving the 
office until Thursday morn
ing, when she received the 
resignation letter and had to

inform all Council members.
Mayor Dawson

McGuffin canceled a trip to 
Colorado and was called for 
the special Council meeting

held on Monday. Council 
members also denied being 
aware of the manager’s res
ignation until Friday morn
ing, when they received a 
call from the City Hall.

On Monday the City 
Council held a special meet
ing, just to accept Aref 
Hassan’s resignation, but no 
explanation was given to the 
attending public.

Attendees raised questions 
about Hassan’s retirement 
and the cost for Winters. The 
public in the session also 
demanded an audit and asked 
about the hiring of a new 
manager. The most recent 
audit performed by an inde
pendent auditor was finished 
in January.

The meeting, scheduled as 
an executive session but held 
in public due to the many 
people attending, lasted for 
no more than five minutes 
and was limited to accept the 
City manager’s resignation.

The next regular Council 
meeting, where more infor
mation about the resigna
tion and hiring of a new 
manager is expected to be 
released, will be held on 
Monday, at the City 
Council Chambers.

N H S  HOSTS FIREWORKS STAND

Blankets for Blizzards project fundraiser
Winters Enterprise
Staff Report

WINTERS, Texas.- The 
Winters High School Chapter 
of National Honor Society 
will run the Fireworks in 
Texas fireworks stand north 
of Winters June 24 through 
July 4 to raise money for the 
“Blankets for Blizzards” pro
ject. NHS uses the proceeds 
from the stand to purchase 
fleece fabric and make blan
kets that are given to local 
elementary students at

Christmas. NHS initiated the 
Blankets for Blizzards pro
ject 4years ago with 12 blan
kets. Last year, 42 blankets 
were given to local children.

The blanket project has 
become a community effort. 
Several individuals, church 
Sunday school classes and 
service organizations gave 
money or fabric to NHS last 
year. Already this year, the 
Lutheran Church ladies have 
made 6 blankets and donated 
fabric for two more. The

Methodist ladies will host a 
blanket- tying in July. Our 
goal is to have 50 blankets 
ready for Christmas.

National Honor Society is 
an organization that encour
ages scholarship, character, 
service and leadership in 
high school students. The 
Winters High School chapter 
currently includes 17 mem
bers. The officers are Kelton 
Bredemeyer, President; 
Zannie Slimp, Vice 
President-Projects; Devin

Martinez, Vice President; 
Abby Guy, Secretary; and 
Dillion Lindley, Treasurer.

NHS members encourage 
everyone to buy fireworks 
locally and support efforts to 
make a difference in the lives 
of Winters Elementary 
School students. If you 
would like to contribute to 
the “blankets for blizzards” 
project, please contact 
Winters High School, an 
NHS officer, or sponsor 
Mandie England.

Got News ?
Visit Linda at the Lonestar Video, 

Send by maii to P.O. Box 34,
Emaii to: news@wintersenterprise.com, 

or cail: 325-754-4958

The Winters Enterprise

Citv
Winters

welcomes tourists Sell something with a

Classified Ad!
C a ll (3 2 5 ) 7 5 4 -4 9 5 8

Classifieds get fast results!

http://www.nccil.org
mailto:news@wintersenterprise.com
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Elouise Prine ^
1929-2010

Elouise Prine, 80, of Winters passed away Friday, June 
18, 2010. She was bom June 22, 1929 in Hatchel and she 
grew up there. She attended school in the Dale 
Community. She married Jim Prine Febmary 26, 1946 in 
Wilmeth and he preceded her in death. She was a home
maker and a member of the First Baptist Church of 
Winters. She retired from Winters ISD working in the 
school cafeteria.

She is survived by one son; Donald Prine of Winters; 
one daughter: Brenda Grohman and husband David of 
Winters; one sister: Billie Eudean Reel of Winters; three 
brothers; Jim Jr. Bailey of Buffalo Gap, Jessie Lee Bailey 
of Ballinger and Wayne Bailey of Abilene; five grand
children and numerous great-grandchildren; as well as a 
number of nieces and nephews that loved her dearly.

Funeral services will be held at 10:30 a.m. on Monday, 
June 21, 2010 at the First Baptist Church with Bro. Heath 
Powers officiating. Burial will follow at Lakeview 
Cemetery under the direction of the Winters Funeral 
Home.

Winters Enterprise 
Thursday, June 24, 2010

Safety Day in Abilene
Winters Enterprise
Staff Report

WINTERS, Texas.- Taylor 
County Extension Office will 
be having the Progressive 
Agriculture Safety Day on 
Tuesday, June 29, from 8:30 
a.m. - 4:00 p.m. at the Taylor 
County Expo Center in 
Abilene, Texas.

This will be a fun-filled 
day of learning for children 
ages 9 to 15 (Nine-year 
olds must have completed 
third grade.)

Topics for demonstrations 
and discussions include safe
ty in electricity, around bees 
and rattlesnakes, fire safety, 
weather safety, passenger 
animal and ATV safety.

P o l i c e
r e p o r t

N  A T H A
W i n t e r s

N T .  J o h n s o n
P o l i c e  c h i e f

HISTORY OF POLICE -  PART IX 
“NICK NAMES” -  CONTINUED

JULIET: “Tis but thy name that is my enemy; Thou art thy
self, though not a Montague. What’s Montague? It is nor 
hand, nor foot. Nor arm, nor face, nor any other part 
Belonging to a man. O, be some other name! What’s in a 
name? That which we call a rose by any other name would 
smell as sweet; So Romeo would, were he not Romeo called. 
Retain that dear perfection which he owes without that title. 
Romeo, doff thy name. And for that name which is no part of 
thee Take all myself”.

— From Shakespeare’s Romeo and Juliet, 1600

Translation - what matters is what something is, not 
what something is called or how it is named. 
Nicknames can be very descriptive, and as long as 

they remain respectful they can be a lot of fun.
As we go a little further down the alphabet let us look at 
police nicknames that start with the letters “G” - “M”. 
G-Man
American slang for federal law enforcement or “government 
men”, eventually used to refer to all law enforcement. 
Gravel Road Cops
Royal Canadian Mounted Police “GRC” is abbreviation for 
“Gendarmerie Royale du Canada” which is the French name 
for RCMP, who often work in rural settings without pave
ment.
Grouper Trooper
Refers to an officer with the Florida Fish and Wildlife 
Conservation Commission, similar to our Texas Game 
Warden.
Gumshoe
Classic American slang term for detectives.
The Heat
American for putting the heat on someone.
Hi-Po

American abbreviated slang referring to the Highway 
Patrol.
Jam Sandwich
Police vehicle painted white with red stripe.
Jacks
A common term used for police in the UK and Australia. 
Jake
A common term used and created in New York City, New 
York.
John Law or Johnny Law
Used across the United States. It is sometimes shortened to 
John or Johnny.
Khaki Kutta
A derogatory term used for police constables in India liter
ally meaning Brown or Khaki Dog. It is derived from the 
Khaki color of their uniform which resembles the color of 
common street dogs often found in India. This term is usu
ally reserved for crooked or unreasonable policemen.
Law or The Law
Probably an abbreviation of the phrase “The long arm of the 
law” (suggesting that no matter how far they run, all crimi
nals are eventually caught and prosecuted successfully).
La Madama
Italian slang for police. ' ^
LEO
Acronym for “Law Enforcement Officer”. A generalized 
term referring to the officers working with any of the many 
branches of law enforcement, ie. City Police, Sheriff’s 
Office, State Police, Highway Patrol, Federal Agencies. 
Lump
A Greek slang. Refers to a police car, because of the light on 
it (Greek Police cars do not have light bars).
The Man
A derisive term popular during the 1960s and 1970s during 
the anti-establishment and anti-authoritarian movements. It 
implies that police are a tool of the powerful “man” that is 
trying to keep others down.
Mounties
Canadian slang for Royal Canadian Mounted Police.
Thank you for your support of our local Winters Police 
Department officers. We ask that you keep us in your 
thoughts and prayers.

Semper Fi, 
Chief Nathan T Johnson

WHS Class of 1965 reunion

Texas State Guard practices rescue operations
Winters Enterprise
Staff Report

PROCTOR, Texas.- When 
Texas faces an emergency, 
there’s no time to waste for 
members of the Texas State 
Guard Maritime Regiment. 
Guard participants from 
across Texas gathered last 
weekend at Lake Proctor in 
Central Texas and trained 
to stay ready for high water 
emergencies that might 
require search and rescue 
operations.

“We were honored to train 
with the expert personnel of 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife

Department,” said Brigadier 
Gen. Robert Bodisch, com
manding general, Texas 
Maritime Regiment, Texas 
State Guard. “Our goal is to 
stand ready to assist TP&W 
and other state agencies at 
any time we are called upon 
during times of state emer
gencies.”

During the two-day train
ing, the Guard’s new boat 
crew candidates learned 
how to operate TP&W 
agency equipment and 
received instruction on 
boating safety and recovery 
operations. During the 
search and recovery drill.

Winters High School Class of 1965 wHI be hav^g their 45th Ctess 
Reunion starting at 3 p.m. Saturday, July 17, fK>10, at 
Community Center. A bartsecue meal wW be served at 6  p.m. The 
cost of the meal will be $15.00 per 

1; All members of the W HS Olsaw. 4Nnr spotaie^ and chil-
'  dren, parents, meinb€»s of ottier c la ve s  Who went to*secheol wrfth 

t ie  Class of *65, adteninistrators. teachers and friends are aipo 
to ths reunion. ' "

r  Please BSVP for t ie  barbecue meal on or before July 7 ,2010, by 
i  contectng Elaine Beard Gray at 325“529-6473 or 325-6^ '6S 45, 
j e-mall: jmeg^taylortel.net.

Writing contest

Rrst Annual Douglas Meador Wdtng Contest, $300 First Place, 
$150 Second Place. ’ \  /* -, -
Writing West, Stones and Personal Narratives from 1850 - l ^ i .  
Deadline July 5, 2010 email mctribune@gmai).com for submission 
guidelines. "

i|  Historical book to reprint

TEXAS PARKS AND Wildlife personnel helped train mem
bers o f the Texas State Guard Maritime Regiment.

C h a t t m s : w i t h  P a w  P a w
By John DeMoss Jr.

Ever watched kids play? They seem to.be able to turn anything they find into a 
toy. Boys can take a box and that thing can be turned into any^ing from a cas
tle to a fort, a race car, or even a tank. Babies seem to be happy with just about 
anything. These little guys are thrilled and happy with life.

I saw a video of a little guy in his walker watching the family dog running back 
and forth in the house. He was laughing uncontrollably. It was great! It brings 
a smile to my face ever)' time I see it.

In another video, the momma was surrounded by her four daughters while the 
daddy was video taping his family. We learned later that the dad was making 
funny faces, causing the quads to giggle and laugh. I couldn't help but laugh out 
loud; it was absolutely beautiful.

Our Lord Jesus promised us that we may have and enjoy life and have it in abun
dance. Jolm 10:10 AMP

People, that abundant life is found only in a one-on-one personal relationship 
with the Lord Jesus Christ. He comes into our lives by invitation only. Ask Him 
into your life today and begin that abundant life.

Rev. Bob DeMoss
New Beginnings Assembly of God Church 

304 Wood Street • Winters Texas 940-923-1377 
Services 10:45am Sundays

located and retrieved a sim
ulated drowning victim 
from Lake Proctor.

“Having a ready and capa
ble force of volunteers from 
the Texas Maritime 
Regiment of the Texas State

Guard will well serve the 
game wardens of TP&W as 
we assist our fellow Texans 
in times of need,” said Maj. 
James Guthrie, Region 7 
director, Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department.

The Runnels County Historical Commission will be taking orders 
their recent release “Runnels County, A Look Back”. The puWi- 

csation has created a  tot of interest, with the flr^ printing being sold 
-’aald ha® now gone to reprint.
, Book price is $20.00 plus postage if maBed. To {riace yoi^ t r̂cters, 
j i ^ s e  call an^ of the follow1||j peistms: In Norttm, Antiicffi^ Lange 
at 786-2140; in Ballinger, Linda Duggan at 3 ^ -3 1 4 5 , or CHana 
Rozmen at 365-2784; in Rowena, Beverly Teplicak at 442-4841, m 

'Winters, Ruth Cooper at 7 5 4 -5 l!^ i 
' '  ̂ ' ' ' - ' ' , 
AA Meetings

AA meeting are held at 204 W. -mtitt beNncI church on Main St 
Tue«klay and Thursday at 7  p.m.

% : ' " '' ' 'V =
Ministerial Alliance

M t o w e s t  
P h y s ic a l  

T h e r a p yFred Garcia, PT

120 S. Main Street • Winters, TX  79567

(325) 754-4381

Wlntera M^feterial ̂ tianee meets tiie first Monday of every 
at 9 a.riL at^3€Bnaritans House on tiie comer of E. Date

NRH Clinic
FAMILY PRACTICE

7771 East H ighway 153 - W inters, TX  76567

(325) 754-1317
Clinic Hours: Monday-Friday 
8 am -12 noon & 1:30 - 5 pm

All Age Groups Accepted 
Medicare, Medicaid and CHIPS Accepted 

Texas Health Steps & Immunizations 
Most major medical insurance 

We accept appointments and walk-ins 

Please call (325) 754-1317 for an appointment

Dr. Sarah Endicott, M.D. • Dr. Mark McKinnon, MD 
Judy Zuspann, PA-C

Chamber of Commerce i

Chamber of Con^fwfce meets at 5:30 p.m. fimt Monday of 
month at 100 Wes^Oele Street.

City Council Meetings s

Winters City Council meets at 6 p.m. the last Monday of tiie m<»itii 
at 310 North Main.

.

School Board Meetings j

at 6:30 p.m. every second 
n^ginS.

^  School Board 
Monday df the month at 603

i  Hospital Board Meetings

North Runnels Hospital Board meets at 6 p m  the 6tird 
f ̂ iMkmday of the month.

.......

1 4 0 0  A M
www.krunam.com

i

News • Sports 
Weather * Music

325-365-5500 • Fax 325-365-3407

200 Tinkle • 754-497B
M~T 8:30am-9pm,

Wed. l-9pm,
Thurs. 5-9pm Fri. 4-lOpm St Sat. 2-lOpm

o p e n "

http://www.krunam.com
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Man caught in storage burglary
Winters resident is 
facing four different 
charges after being 
arrested in posses
sion of miscellane
ous items

Ruben Cantu<Rodriguez
Winters Enterprise

W INTERS, Texas.- 
One man was cap
tured and numer

ous household items seized 
last Thursday night by the 
Winters Police Department 
after an officer detected sus
picious activity in a storage 
place located on the comer of 
Main Street and FM 1770.

Jason Chikota Wales, age 
38, from Winters, was 
booked and charged with 
four different counts of bur
glary of a building, as four 
storage places appeared to 
have been burglarized at the 
address.

Thursday night a Winters 
Police officer on patrol 
observed an open building

County Sheriff’s office will 
continue in their investiga
tion of this burglary and 
other recent burglary cases.

Two other local business
es have been burglarized 
over the last couple of weeks. 
Dots Diner and West Dell 
Grocery Store. The property 
seized in this case will be 
examined and properly 
indentified before being 
returned to their owners.

JASON CHIKOTA WALES,
38, was charged with four 
different counts o f burglary.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS and miscellaneous properties were seized, as well as an older model 
Chevrolet pick-up truck.

and a man attempting to flee 
the scene, but apprehended 
him after a short chase. A 
refrigerator, car wheels, tires, 
tools and personal items 
were seized, as well as other 
miscellaneous property.

An older model, white 
Chevrolet pick-up truck 
including suspicious prop
erty were taken into cus
tody by the Winters Police 
Department for further 
investigation.

Wales, who was already 
on parole for aggravated 
assault and DWI, was 
arrested and taken to the 
County Jail.

The Winters Police 
Department and Runnels

A SET OF WHEELS, a small rerigerator and several tools 
where in the truck when the suspect was arrested.

JILL DAVIS with the four students she hosted.

THE COLLOM FAMILY, Al and Jessie, hosted four students. 
They are pictured with their grandson Blake.

e w s
n o t e s

Send your  news at n e ws @wi n t e r s e n t e r p r i s e . c o m

Literacy Service Ciub

titem ry Service C lu b , iW ^  h t 6  p.m. the third Monday of the 

: Pubiic Library i

Winters PtMirflC fi^asle ^  4:30 p.m. every third Tuesday of

Winters Women’s Club

of the month,
from September th ro u 0  May. Contact Jane Bourdo. 754-2048 or

information.

Masonic Lodge meetings

Wingate Masonic Lodge 1042 A.F. & A.M., meetings 
Monday of the at 0:30 p«m. at Wilmeth, TX
t^er infoimaaon Hacrtt Bourdo, at 754-2048.

on fourth 
. For fur-

The Winters Enterprise
325-754-4958 • Since 1905

FAX 325-365-5389

news @ wintersenterprise.com

Ruben Cantu, Managing Editor
editor @ wintersenterprise .com

Tommy Gonzales, Advertising Sales
ads@wintersenterprise.com

Linda Arispe, Office Manager/News Clerk, 
Subscriptions, Accounts, Weddings, Announcements

Kim Nolan, Bookkeeping

Publication No. 040700
One year mail subscription Rates;
Runnels County..........J$21
Elsewhere in Texas....$31 
Outside of Texas........$41
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Send address changes to: 

The Winters Enterprise 
200 Tinkle

Winters, Texas 76801
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Bikers, locals join for a good cause
Ruben Cantu-Rodriguez
Winters Enterprise

WINTERS, Texas.- Raising 
money and awareness for 
cancer research, the Texas 
4000 bikers visited Winters 
and shared a good time with 
the locals, as a part of their 
seventh annual journey from 
Austin to Alaska.

On June 7 nearly 30 bikers 
stopped in Winters to spend 
the night hosted by local vol
unteers. They shared a good 
meal as well as their experi
ence in order to help people to 
prevent this terrible disease.

The ride started on June 5, 
and will finish in Alaska after 
70 days of struggling with 
long trips and rough weather. 
It is a 4,687-mile route, 
designed to share hope, 
knowledge and charity with 
those fighting cancer.

In Winters the riders visit
ed with cancer patients to 
learn their stories and spread 
awareness with the commu
nity about prevention.

The Winters Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
served the riders a hamburg

BLAKE AND BAILEY Collom assist in entertaining the Texas 4000 bike riders on June 7 at 
the Winters City Park.

er meal and members of the 
community stepped up to 
host these students in their 
homes, allowing them to get 
a place to do laundry, rest 
and get a warm breakfast.

Over the last seven years 
the riders have risen over $1.5 
milhon dollars. Proceeds go to

the University of Texas M.D. 
Anderson Cancer Center.

Throughout their journey, 
riders stop along the route to 
educate people about cancer 
prevention and early detection, 
and raise funds for cancer 
research. They also offer hope, 
encouragement and hugs to

cancer patients of all ages.
The Texas 4000 is consid

ered the longest annual char
ity ride in the world. Each 
year a team of dedicated stu
dent cyclists brave the ele
ments to complete a journey 
beginning in Austin and fin
ishing in Anchorage, Alaska.

T a  A n u A iiH le o  I  it  T h Ain ifin
W flW tefs B W M W is e

1 120 FM Hwy 381 
«| Rowena, Texas 76875 (325)442-4201

NICE INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE, HRE

Wants the opportunity to market your property
“Well take care of you. Just give us your business."

Frances Mice, Broker/Realtor 365-3814
F ranceshice@ ao l.com  w w w .hicerealestate .com

MICE INSURANCE - Mike Mice, P&C,
Health Broker, and Real Estate Broker

H I .............I  « t

BALLINGER COLLlife
JOHNNY HURT

700 X. l O l H S I R I E T
BALUN17EK. TX 76 8 2 1

3 2 5 - 3 6 5 - 4 1 1 1

hof'Tii'is, xm

A  C o u n try  S to re , 
W ith  H id d en  T reasu res

IF WALLS COULD TALK 
Store Hours: Wednesday - Saturday 

8:00am - 5:00pm
Downtown Norton • Hwy. 383 

Lin Rostine 325-786-2061 
■ Vonda Charles 325-786-2042

"Gentle Dental Care" 
MaxTeja,D.D.S.
Family & Cosmetic Dentistry 

Swann Medical Bldg. • 604 Ave. B * Ballinger, TX
325-365-2583

Runnel County Rg-Nurt 
a  Pelt Control

. F^xterminating • Tree Sprajing • Tree Fertilizing • Yard & Garden

David Switzer
Commercial Pest Control .Applicator

105 X. 10th 
Ballinger, TX 76821(325) 365-2618

WANDA’S MADE PERFECT 
House Cleaning Services

• W eekly  •B i-W eekly  • M onthly  
Reasonable Rates 

Serving all of Runnels County 
Home: 365-3242 • Cell: 365-1448

mailto:news@wintersenterprise.com
mailto:ads@wintersenterprise.com
mailto:Franceshice@aol.com
http://www.hicerealestate.com
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could get a photo oppor-
I s # t ' Justf'pc^si-^ 

'wants thklj 
sp k ed ‘=M much^  ̂

.m y ^ ^  since:JpbeyV^' 
the-pu^ 'l^ ing 'our saca^il^ful business 

for over ,|dfht <Y^s, 'had;V<So k .)
same reat t« e s ,  aitdy;lt‘
met some,'f<3^y4tkeiNesting ;̂,i'ondx!wh'^^^  ̂ „ ,------
fishermen’4ad Wemteu. P;'-4hi^’Pe'/Vof sdking  \the'|

better

jr'"l"'Hhe bass fishing con;
I tinues to take top 

J L  billing at Ivie as the 
big ones are brought to the 
scales*, The preferred 
method is to search the

;: edg e i|i ||i;i^ ^  ............................... ............................
near deep water with plas- »'from Los'^atiios md th e ''- '" d o e s  aild',^,w,'|^<hlow-^' 
tic worms, crank bails and Surgeon General of the out preventor works? 
even a spinner bait and Pacific Ih II. I also I also have to think that 

.maybe take that lifetime -'had oil field hands,^arm-i'J^ur-gdvet^B^nt iskpen^^^ 
trophy. Early in the morn- ers, businessmen, fighter mg a bunch of tax dollars 
ing at first light (for those pilots, and even some sword waving when those 
willing to get up before democfat$.;|tn dollars would certainly be

='5:30 a.m.), the Jtara spook' -years^ffguHmg'Wi|^ake^’';l)^ttei:'Sim#TtyihgTohelp 
i^wtll take good numbers of Ivie FVe d|ugk4^ ,^uuc'h;«'t^ ffishe^^a  an4 those

df fish/,’,-^en,^ affected by
caught,; idegned It'l&nch, the spilt pmi might take

bass that are cruising the 
,^ass edges in search of an 
easy meal. and only'threw loff o n e /In to ’''n ec i^ t^ i/tha t

In the past week we’ve guy- who'rfi?ore out- hiaK-'Presideht-^^^'dfcn^f "flfj 
also done quite well on welcome In about an='eoadh or iSke the l^ns, a h ^  
“catfish with over 20 fish, hour.,; Xfnst, to se t ihe-'f'-fhe |1 5  million for eaefi'  ̂
most going between two record straight, I hUVe no. trip wo«|d|f%jlace a lot of^ 
%nd six pounds. Most of idea of the;political :|f^li~ /  crawdads. ‘But then, the I

'ation, ,'q-f that rein^^ved more the governimsnt getŝ -̂ 
part% |id h ’t feally^- care ' '> involved t i i  mote;my 
then M l!"don’t . /S o ta p e  stock‘i|^^Iup^ 
now 1*|E from d ^  to thi^;',that the
day, l:^# ;:^ore time- to ;l|uys''shoi^.''Spend-mbre 
nskke'li^am d fisii to -see tlme-hfyi|#to fix the well,, 

'ê ”% ill ’"aetnidly |  in$tea^;^'';;of,,'i answerinj^ 
dB* 'i ' ;/ -,/:;l4 ueshl#]^>frdi|t folks whc|| 

:S p ^ ia g  4f dem oe:^J don’t know?,^ -differenee/ 
I; recently w atered-the - hetw€^h=,Jaii,;dil well aili' 
CEO of BP being grilled";'/an -ke/''er^am -/’- eone>, 
by some senators "'id a ''1 Congfesi ,a|r<^dy got $20, 
hearing. Now they were 
not happy ,/w ith  
answers and e^ven sug
gested that he„fd^n  over
this o i l , apEF -ah^'' #V'/;guidea/dr those trying to ' 
drilling failure. I had to save the birds. I hope no 
think'that if every'''dme^5_-One'.finds a'Coneho River'' 
Congress,''''did''apmetMhg//Snake down there or it- 
that failed, they migh» - witl’-really -u'.;mess

f o ^ l ' f  i 'm J l ,^ h e n  -, # M h ^ ^ d n .

‘the fish have come from 
shallow water in the Grape 
Creek area; however, near
ly any shallow water that’s 
■near the grass and deep 
"water will have some feed
ing cats. White bass and if my 

krappie are best at idght',, ,-cidch: 
although a spoon rod will 

I take some of the surfacing 
white = bass when the 
chance arises.
: During this past month 

fl sold the fishing camp to 
a man and wife from the 
Big Lake area. He appar
ently only wants the place 
for a,getaway and has no 
plans To run a guide ser- 

,,,vice. I will continue to 
"guide day or night fishing

i i i i i

billion from BP and will 
probably spend that much 
trying to figure but how 
to /fe t it to the fishing

Ideals, My wife and 1 raii  ̂"faok,like iS'enoiL 'f'-w^^/'T-vSee you on the lake.
Xmm

"» W Jk gJIM W oodruff, aams, wms

R/VYMOND JAMES
. r i N A NU. } \ i .s \ R k : E 5. f N c:. . 

Member FINRA/SIPC
individua! Sohitions from 

htdepemieitt Advisors

365-9000
719 Strong Avc • Ballinger, TX

Got a news tip? Call the Ballinger 
Ledgerat 325-365-3501.

Groundwater meeting 
will be held in Wall

Winters Enterprise
Staff Report

W INTERS, Texas.- 
G r o u n d  w a t e r  
Management Area 
7 is inviting all citizens inter

ested in planning for their 
groundwater resources to the 
Joint Planning Meeting that 
will be held this Thursday, 
June 24, at 9:00 a.m. in St. 
Ambrose Parish Fellowship 
Hall, in Wall, Texas.

Texas Water Development 
Board and Groundwater 
Management Area 7 invited 
all citizens within the conser
vation districts located in 
whole or in part of the man
agement area. Attendance is 
free and open to the public.

The hall is located in 8602 
Loop 570.

Groundwater conservation 
districts are required by HB 
1763 to conduct joint plan
ning within groundwater 
management areas. The

groundwater conservation 
districts are required to meet 
at least annually and a key 
part of the joint planning 
process is to establish desired 
future conditions for the rele
vant aquifers within a man
agement area. Based on the 
desired future conditions, 
TWDB will calculate man
aged available groundwater 
values, which will be used 
for regional water plans, 
groundwater management 
plans, and permitting.

Groundwater Management 
Area 7 consists of the follow
ing groundwater conservation 
districts: Crockett County, 
Glasscock, Kimble County, 
Kinney County, Lone Wolf, 
Middle Pecos, and Wes-Tex 
Groundwater Conservation 
Districts; the Coke County, 
Hill Country, Santa Rita, 
Sterling County, Sutton 
County, and Uvalde County 
Underground Water

Conservation Districts; the 
Hickory Underground Water 
Conservation District No. 1; 
the Irion County and Lipan- 
Kickapoo Water Conservation 
Districts; the Menard County 
Underground Water District; 
the Plateau Underground 
Water Conservation and 
Supply District; the Real- 
Edwards Conservation and 
Reclamation District; and the 
Edwards Aquifer Authority.

Counties within
Groundwater Management 
Area 7 include Coke, 
Coleman, Concho, Crockett, 
Ector, Edwards, Gillespie, 
Glasscock, Irion, Kimble, 
Kinney, Llano, Mason, 
McCulloch, Menard,
Midland, Mitchell, Nolan, 
Pecos, Reagan, Real, 
Runnels, San Saba, 
Schleicher, Scurry, Sterling, 
Sutton, Taylor, Terrell, Tom 
Green, Upton, Uvalde, and 
Val Verde.

Meet you in Rowena on July 3
Winters Enterprise
Staff Report

BALLINGER, Texas.- The Rowena Lions Club 
will be having the annual “Meet You at the 
Square” barbecue cookoff and street dance on 
Saturday, July 3, 2010 at downtown Rowena.

With a $50 entry fee attendees will have 
the opportunity to participate in the tradition
al chicken eating contest, pork ribs, beans and 
margaritas. The margarita contest by itself 
has a cost of $10.

The winner will be awarded a grand prize of $250.

This year’s street dance will be featuring a 
live band for the first time. Zach Edwards 
Band will be playing from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Tickets for the dance are $8.

Rain or shine the event will be held. 
Everybody is welcome to bring lawn chairs and 
BYOB but no glass containers will be allowed.

Barbecue sandwiches, soft drinks water and ice 
will be sold throughout the day and dance.

For more information and rules about the 
contest call Mike Howard, at 325 442 2006, 
Howard Schniers, at 325 442 370, or Lange 
Drilling Co. (Cliff) at 325 442 2331.

Civil cases
SES"OflfieldAc.'5erv.'lhc "vi Montcrest Holding !nc Account

Crime and misdemeanor

Theft by check 
Inter, w/emergency call 
Poss. of marijuana 
DWI
Terroristic threat 
DWI

kmo 4̂
June 15 
June 14 
June 14 
June 11 
June 11

Sliii

Anita M. Carter (New)

Roy K. Shumate 
Rkdde L. Smith 
Jerfm \fidaufTl 
Christopher Martinez

RC 
. RCSO,.
' WPO/^-:"- 
-.BPO '- /'r - ':  '
-' WPD 
' RCSO  
..Miles PD - 
/R C S O  

Coleman DPS  
W PD - " -  
BPD
Coleman DPS , /  
Coleman DPS 
Coleman DPS 
Coleman DPS. 
W PD -< " 

,W P D

f  .>yss> iMi '
Terroristic threat 
Failure to ID 
Poss. marijuana 
Assault Class C
Assault, family violence, criminal mischief
Burglary of building 4x
Agg. assault
Capias Pro fines 4x
DWI
DWI w/child 
DWI II
Felony warrant, public intoxication 
DWI I 
DWI I 
DWI II
Poss. of marijuana 
Assault Class C 
Assault Class C

If it's not an

Instant
Rebate
It's Just Bait!

, So you Just bou gh t a cell phone from  one o f those national carriers and they  gave  
you a m ail-in rebate. W h at a hassle! First, you cut out the  UPC code, then  you find the  
receipt, you fill out the  forms, m ake copies, buy a stam p, and 6 to  12 weeks la te r.... 
it m ay show up! And, if it does, you're hooked! You have to  spend th a t rebate w ith  
the  same national cell com pany you signed up w ith .

M id-Tex Cellular gives you hassle-free, instant rebates on all cell phone purchases, and you  
g et to  keep your m oney to  spend im m ediately, w herever and for w hatever you w ant.

MID-TEX
MID-TEX Cellular is a member of the West Central Wireless family of companies.

Ballinger:
Mid-Tex RV
Ballinger Communications 
Brownwood:
Mid-Tex RV 
Mid-Tex Cellular

Coleman:
Coleman Communications 
Coleman County Cellular 
Comanche:
James Thompson

De Leon:
Totelcom
Communications, LLC 
Early:
Mid-Tex Cellular

Goldthwaite:
Central Texas 
Communications, Inc 
Miles:
Mid-Tex RV

Stephenville:
The Fitness Center 
Gifford TV & Electronics 
Winters:
Mid-Tex RV



200
Employment

230  Em ploym ent 
W anted

Parson’s Heating, 
Air Conditioning & 
Appliance Service

6  Repair 24 /7
7 days a w eek. 

No over time
rates. For more  
information call 
325-812-2854 

TA C LA 30307E

2 40  Help W anted  
Part T im e

245
Help Wanted 
Full Time

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

Church in 
Ballinger 

is seeking a  
nursery 

attendant on 
Sunday 

mornings. 
Please Call 
7 4 3 -2 3 0 4  

or 36 5 - 2 253  
and leave a  

m essage

THE CITY of 
Paint Rock has a
part-tim e position 

available for 
City Secretary. 
Fam iliarity with 
Quick Books, 

Excel, and W ord  
a plus! Resum es  
must be received  

no later than 5 pm 
M onday July 5, 

2010. EO E . 
Send resume to 

City of Paint 
Rock, PO Box 

157, Paint Rock, 
TX 76866

BALLINGER
HEALTHCARE
C om e and join 

our team . 
Beautiful Facility 

Benefits Available  
Vacation after 

O ne Y ear 
Paid Holidays  

Taking applica
tions for R N /LV N  

P T &  FT  
Nights 10-6  

Evenings 2 -10  
C M A  2 -10  

C .N .A .’s PR N  
Contact Vikki or 

Sherry
(32 5 )3 6 5 -5 7 6 6  
2001 N. 6th St. 

Ballinger, T X  
76821

_ _

Merchandise

Garage Sale 
Flea Market

ESTATE SALE 
Friday 

7am - 2pm 
Storage across 

from bank in 
Miles. Lot of 

antiques, 
glassw are, corn 
sheller, antique  

grinder, washing  
m achine  

(antique), new  
corner Whirlpool 

bath tub, large  
dog boxes, cloth
ing & much more.

West Texas Centers for
M HM R

MR Support Services Tech:
Provides support to individuals with mental 

retardation in the community and in the 
persons home. High school diploma/ 

GED required. Hours vary.
Salary $8.20-$8.75 hr )$655.85 - $699.69 

bi weekly $17052 - $18192 annually) 
Salary dependent on experience.

Applications available a t www.wtcmhmr.org 
o r by calling  JOBLINE 800-687-2769. 

EOE

216 E.
Truett,

Winters,
Texas -
3 bed/2 bath, central h/a, large utility, 
large backyard, workshop, carport, 2 

car garage, metal roof

REDUCED!! 422 Tinkle, Winters - 2 bed/1 
bath, metal roof, large living area, carport with 
storage, small yard.
216 E. Truett, Winters, Texas - 3 bed/2 bath, 
central h/a, large utility, large backyard, work
shop, carport, 2 car garage, metal roof 
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT: In Professional 
Building, downtown Winters on Main Street. 
Reception area, waiting area, six offices with 
private rest room.
114 W. Spill, Winters, Texas - 2 bed/1 bath 
hardwood floors, custom cabinets, utility room, 
office. Fenced yard with 2 storage rooms, 1 car 
carport
Commercial Property, Winters, Texas -
Former lumberyard with main store, shops, 
fenced yards, lumber racks on Main Street 
1300 N. 8th, Ballinger - Comer lot, quality built, 
2 bdrm/1 bath, new roof, fresh paint 
611 E. Tinkle, Winters, Texas - 2 bdrm, 1 
updated bath, screened in porch, upstairs 
apartment, central h/a, metal roof , two car 
garage, carport.
REDUCED! 309-4th Street, Wingate -
Remodeled 3 bdrm/1 and 1/2 bath, pecan 
trees, two fenced yards, garage, two car car
port, rural and well water.
LOT FOR SALE: on Freddie Lane, good 
neighborhood, 112' x 140', build to your specifi
cations.

GARAGE SALE
Saturday June  

26th only 
7:30  a.m . to 

5:30  p.m.
8 0 0  W . Parson

age, W inters  
W asher, Dryer, 

Microwave, Twin  
M attress set, 
decor, good 

clothes (size 12 - 
16), shoes, 

som e really good 
s tu ff ! I !

LIVING ESTATE 
SALE

June 25 , 26, 27  
8am  to 8pm  

5602  FM  1770, 
W inters, T X  

Approx 11 miles 
east of W inters on 

Novice Hwy- 
W atch for sign- 

W e  have  
everything! 

_ _

Real Estate

730 Homes 
For Sale

FREE HOUSE:
C om e get it. T ax  
appraised $18 , 

340 . 2  bedroom ,
1 bath, metal roof.

Call
(325)754-5093

740
Mobile Home 
For Sale

S P E C IA L  
G O V E R N M E N T  

P R O G R A M S ; 
Z E R O  D O W N  

IF Y O U  
O R  FA M ILY  

O W N S  LAND; 
A P P L IC A T IO N S  

A C C E P T E D  
O V E R  T H E  

P H O N E  
(210) 6 7 3 -9 0 2 5  
(800 ) 9 3 4 -9 6 4 4  

RBI 0 3 1 90

S u b s c r i b e

T o d a y !
8 0 0 - 2 8 3 - 0 9 9 8

ASSUME NOTE;
O W N E R  IN JAIL; 

M A K E U P  
2 P A Y M E N T S  
A N D  M O V E  IN! 
(210) 6 7 3 -9 0 2 5  
(800) 9 3 4 -9 6 4 4  

RBI 0 3 190  
_ _

Rentals

Apartments 
For Rent

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Low- Rent Public 
Housing  

available. 
Please apply in 
person at the 

Ballinger Hous
ing Authority 

1401 N. 13th St., 
Ballinger, Tx  
Tel 365-2629

Gatewood 
Heritage and 
Winters Apts.

No pets. 1500 N. 
6th St., Ballinger 

Susie Leady, Mgr. 
(325 )365-9131  
W inters Apts. 
100 N. Grant 

_ _

Legal Notices

BALLINGER
ISO is accept
ing sealed bids 
from trade 
contractors and 
suppliers for the 
Ballinger 
Elementary 
Renovation .until 
2:00 p.m. on 
June 30, 2010 
at which time 
the bids will be 
privately 
opened,
reviewed and 
evaluated. Bids

will be received 
at the office of 
the Construction 
Manager, 
Waldrop 
Construction 
Co., Inc. PO 
Box 1000, 3208 
Fourth St., 
Brown wood, 
Texas 76804- 
1000, or by fac
simile at
(325)643-5414, 
or by email at 
sara@waldrop 
construction. 
com. Bids will 
be available to 
the public within 
seven days af
ter award con
tracts. Copies of 
the bid docu
ments are avail
able at
www.waldrop 
construction. 
com, or at the 
office of 
Waldrop 
Construction. 
Ballinger ISD 
reserves the 
right to accept 
or reject any or 
all bids as 
deemed to be in 
the best interest 
of the School 
District.

NOTICE OF 
APPLICA
TION FOR 

FLUID 
INJECTION 

WELL 
PERMIT

Bettis, Boyle & 
Stovall, P.O. 
Box 1240, 
Graham, TX

76450 is 
applying to the 
Railroad
Commission of 
Texas for a 
permit to inject 
fluid into a for
mation which is 
productive of oil 
and gas.
The applicant 
proposes to in
ject fluid into the 
Goen Forma
tion. Burns-Mi- 
keska Lease, 
Well Number 1. 
The proposed 
injection well is 
located 5 miles 
SW of Wingate, 
in the Bays 
(Goen Lime)

any
the

in

Field, in
Runnels Coun- 
ty. Fluid will be 
injected into 
strata in the 
subsurface 
depth interval 
from 4634 to 
4700 feet.

LEGAL 
AUTHORITY: 
Chapter 27 of 
the Texas Wa
ter Code, as 
amended. Title 
3 of Texas Nat
ural Resources 
Code, as
amended, and 
the Statewide 
Rules of the Oil 
and Gas 
Division of the 
Railroad
Commission of 
Texas.

Requests for a 
public hearing 
ifrom persons

who can show 
they are
adversely af
fected or re
quests for fur
ther information 
concerning 
aspect of 
application'' 
should be 
submitted 
writing, within 
fifteen days of 
publication, to 
the Environ
mental Services 
Section, Oil and 
Gas Division, 
Railroad
Commission of 
Texas, P.O. Box 
12967, Austin, 
Texas 78711 
(Telephone 
512/463-6792).

NOTICE TO 
CONTRAC
TORS OF 

PROPOSED 
TEXAS 

DEPART
MENT OF 

TRANSPOR
TATION 
(TxDOT) 

CONTRACTS

Sealed propos
als for contracts 
listed below will 
be received by 
TxDOT until the 
date(s) shown 
below, and then 
publicly read.

CONSTRUC-
TION/MAINTE-
NANCE/
BUILDING
FACILITIES
CONTRACT(S)

TITLE CO,
SERVING RUNNELS & SURROUNDING COUNTIES

(325) 754-4848 
Fax; (325) 754-4399 

Ballinger Office 
(325) 365-4848 

Fax; (325) 365-4399

Title insurance • Abstracts Escrow Property Closings

Owned and Operated by:

Saam Geistmann, CLA Jill Davis ^
saam@fourstartitle.com jili@fourstartitle.com

801 Hutchings Ave. 1116 S. Main, P.O. Box 456
Ballinger, TX 76821 Winters, TX 79567

www.fourstartitle.com

Dist/Div: San
Angelo 
Contract 
0034-05-038 for 
ACP OVERLAY 
in RUNNELS 
County will be 
opened on 
July 09, 2010 at 
1:00 pm at the 
State Office.

Plans and spec
ifications are 
available for in
spection, along 
with bidding 
proposals, and 
applications for 
the TxDOT 
Prequalified 
Contractor's list, 
at the applicable 
State and/or 
Dist/Div Offices 
listed below. If 
applicable, bid
ders must sub
mit prequalifica
tion information 
to TxDOT at 
least 10 days 
prior to the bid 
date to be eligi
ble to bid on a 
project. Prequa
lification materi
als may be re

quested from 
the State Office 
listed below. 
Plans for the 
above
contract(s) are 
available from 
TxDOT's web
site at
www.txdot.gov 
and from repro
duction compa
nies at the ex
pense of the 
contractor.
NPO: 33089

State Office

Constr./Maint. 
Division 
200 E.
Riverside Dr. 
Austin, Texas 
78704 
Phone:
512-416-2540

Dist/Div
Office(s)

San Angelo 
District 
District 
Engineer 
4502 Knicker
bocker Rd 
San Angelo,

Texas 76904
Phone:
325-944-1501

Minimum wage 
rates are set out 
in bidding docu
ments and the 
rates will be part 
of the contract. 
TXDOT ensures 
that bidders will 
not be discrimi
nated against 
on the grounds 
of race, color, 
sex, or national 
origin.—

dltbem 
in the

R u n n e l s
'K iiP ■

C o u n t y

C#B

Cottonwood Real Estate
Mary Slimp, Broker 

476 PR 2001, Winters, TX 79567 
668-9987

Call for Listings
Monnie Davis, agent 754 -5628
cottonwood-realty.com mobile 365 -6 4 04

West Texas Centers for
M HM R

MH Family Partner: Needed parent of a child 
--wib̂ cipjjĝ eniQtiflpai

receive'd mentalTiealtfT services to provide 
mentoring to parents of children in Services with 

WTCMHMR. Will work closely with Case 
Manager to identify needs/problems that my 

need addressed. Will assist with Parent Support 
Group and advocate for parents as needed. Will 

attend CRCG meetings locally if needed. 
Required to complete and submit progress 

notes. Training will be provided. High school 
diploma or GED. $13.34 hr. 

Applications available at www.wtcmhmr.org or by 
calling JOBLINE 800-687-2769. EOE

THE WINTERS RODEO 
ASSOCIATION RODEO HALL

A vailahle For Rental ■

FAMILY REUNIONS 
DANCES

GRADUATION PARTIES 
MEETINGS, ETC.

Large hall with tables and chairs included. 
Rents for $150 for one day and a 

$100 refundable deposit is required.

Please contact Penny at 754-2054 or 
Melissa at 754-5648 or more information

^ S IN E S S  OPPORTUNITY

Country Corner Store US 83
between Ballinger and Lake Ivey. 

Includes: Grill, storefront, storage, RV parking, 
gas pumps, bait shop, and over 10 acres. 
Great business opportunity. Only 160K. 

Call DLC Realty 325-754-1108
CURRENT PROPERTY AVAILABILITIES AT: 

www.davislandandcattle.com
W inters , T x  79567

VISIT COLORADO, 
GET A FREE HAT!
Order yours at COLORADO.COM 
and pick it up when you visit any 
Official Colorado Welcome Center.

PAXIL BIRTH DEFECTS
Congenital Heart Defects, Heart Valve & Lung Injuries

Paxil, a drug given to millions for depression, 
has been linked to serious birth defects including 
Atrial & Ventricular septal heart defects (hole in 
heart wail), PPHN, serious lung injuries, club foot, 
congenital heart defects & cranial skull defects.

In December 2005, the FDA issued a Black Box 
Vl^ming concerning serious birth defects to 
infants of mothers taking Paxil while pregnant.

If you took Paxil during pregnancy and your 
child was bom  with a birth defect, you and your 
child may be entitled to compensation  
*  Cases accepted fo r children bom  (1992-2006)

W ill is  Law F ir m
H o u s t o n , T e x a s  

BOARD CERTIFIED
PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL LAWYER

TEXAS BOARD OF LEGAL SPEaALiZATION

I DAVID P.WiaiS-ATTORNEYAT WW

1-800-883-9868
C A L L  F O R A  F R E E  C A S E  R E V I E W -

l a n d  CALLED

HOME PHONE SERVICE 
I** Month FREE 

S t a r t i n g  a t ^ m 9 9 / m o
$14/mohckK&}g appropriate taxes and fises

^0 Deposit • NO Credit Check 
NO Contracts • Everyone Approved!

Restrictions May Apply.

M O V ; 866.934.3448

FREE HD FOR LIFE!
Only on DISH Network

Lowest Price in America!
$ 24.99/mo for over 120 channels! 
$500 Bonus!

Call Now!
1-866-799-8039

DEFECTIVE MANUFACTURED HOMES

RiCBAM) t  IU M . Itr llfg  m t £\’A»yai05 & ClNSlllMlgN
!)alla.v - Wr liattdir (m's SliiwJwjii Iras  

till! fm-: (S77i - w.(ialUuil4wfiri«.r«(8

Tardive Dyskinesia
Papkinsons Symptoms

Reglan® is used to treat gastrointestinal disorders 
like reflux, and some side effects o f diabetes. Use of 
Reglan® for more than three m ontis may be linked to 
Tardive Dyskinesia, a neurological disorder that causes 
repetitive and involuntary movements of the face, body, 
arms and legs, and for which there is no effective treat
ment. If you have taken this drug and suffered ill effects, 
contact us today for professional insight.

1-800-4604)606
www.DefectiveDrugsLaw.com

NO FEE FOR FIRST VISIT i Cameron, TX

DIRECTV SAVE $29/ho FOR A YEAR!
PLUS: FREE K  Room System ______

FREE Standard Installation 

FREE HD DVR Receiver Upgrade 

r FREE 3 MONTHS SHOWTIME & star?
CHO’CJ XT RA'* P/iCJiage tisiI Afcwr

No start costs! Local installs!
ASK HOW! CALL OiRECTSTARTV

Toll Free 8 0 0 - 2 1 4 - 7 1 1 0

A B SO LU TE A U C TIO N
35 Condos in Austin, TX

At Least 16 selling with  
No Mininium and No Reserve!

ivy Condominiums 
Element Studio Condominiums

Auction Location: Omni Austin Hotel DowntownJULY 11 Registration at 12 p.m.

TEXAS STATEWTOE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

TexSCANWeekof 
June 20,2010

AUCTION
F O R E C L O S E D  H O M E  A U C T IO N  540+ 
TX h o m e s . A u c tio n : 7 /2 0  O pen  H o u se : 
Ju ly  1 0 ,1 7  & 18 R ED C. V iew  fu ll lis tin g s , 
w w w .A u c tio n .co m . RE B roker #0580708

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

CUnited Supreme
------------------- ^ —  -j o u n t r v  Auctions

Auction at 2 p.m.

ii=rpfdxibid

Msvefick CommfDS' Auctioneer, TX Licen9e:l6744, Reelty Group - Broker: 04684$710% Buyere

Office: 866-929-2243 
Direct: 512-751-4394 

www.Supreme-Auctions.coni

A L L  C A SH  V E N D IN G ! Do you earn $800 
in a d ay ?  Your ow n lo ca l candy  route. 25 
m achines and candy. All for $9,995. 1-888- 
625-5481. M ulti Vend, LLC.

E A R N  U P T O  $1100 th is  w eek  from  hom e. 
Need m oney now ? Proven re su lts ,  recession  
p ro o f  incom e and long te rm  resid u a l. O nly 
5 S po ts availab le . F or m ore in form ation  ca ll 
1-800-790-8001.

DRIVERS
D R IV E R -C O M P A N Y  E x p e rie n c e d  OTR 
d rivers and team s. C onsisten t m iles, ex c e l
lent health  benefits , 6 m on ths OTR ex p e ri
en ce  & c u rre n t CD L-A . 1 -888-463-3962 , 
w w w .usatruck .jobs/ (eoe m /U h/v) 

D R IV E R -C D L -A  We have m ore m iles , ju s t 
ask ou r d rivers . W estern  E xpress  F latbed; 
S tay  ro llin g  and  e a rn  b ig  $$. L im ited  ta rp 
ing , C lass A C D L, T W IC  C ard  and good 
d riv in g  reco rd  a m ust. 1 -866-863-4117 

D R IV E R -  G R E A T  M IL E S !  N o  to u c h  
fre ig h t!  N o  fo rc e d  N E /N Y C ! 6 m o n th s  
OTR ex perience. N o felony o r D U I in last 5 
y ea rs . S o lo s /team s w an ted . C om pany  ca ll: 
1 -877-740-6262 . w w w .p tl-in c .co m  

F L A T B E D . R E E F E R  and Tanker D rivers 
needed! Now h iring students and CDL training 
available. Incredible freight network, all levels 
o f  experience w elcom e to apply, 1-800-277- 
0212 w w w .prim einc.com

NATIONAL C A R R IER S needs 0 / 0 ’s. Lease 
purchase. Company drivers for it’ s expanding 
fleet. Offering Regional/CTRruns. Outstanding 
pay package, excellent benefits, generous home- 

I time. l-888-707-T729www.nationalcarriers.com 

P A ID  C D L  T R A IN IN G ! N o  E x p e rien ce  
N eeded! S tevens T ransport w ill sponsor the 
cost o f  your CDL training. Earn up to $40K 
first year. E xcellent benefits, EO E 1-800-333- 
8595, www.becom eadriver.com  

Q U A L IT Y  DRIVE-AW AY Inc. needs CDL 
d rivers to de liver new tm cks and buses. Good 
m iles, good p a y ! Put the fun back in trucking! 
C all 1-866-764-1601 for more inform ation.

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
N E W  N O R W O O D  S A W M IL L S - Lum ber 
M ate-P ro  handles logs 34”  diam eter, m ills 
boards 28”  wide. Automated quick-cycle-sawing 
increases efficiency up to 40%! www.Norwood- 
Sawmills.eom/300N, 1-800-661-7746 Ext 300N

FINANCIAL
C A SH  NOW! G E T  cash for your sttuctured 
settlement or annuity payments. High payouts. Call 
J.GWeotwoith. l-866-SEm EM EN T(l-866-738- 
8536). Rated A+ by the Better Business Bureau.

MISCELLANEOUS
M A K E FRIENDS for a lifetime Contact intema- 
tfonal student exchange for infoiraation on hosting/ 
placing foreign students in your local area. Call 
1-888-634-8789 or e-mail: isesouth@aoLcom

REAL ESTATE
A B S O L U T E L Y  T H E  B E S T  V IE W  Lake 
M edina/Bandera 1/4 acre tract, central W /S/E, 
RV/m otor hom e/house, OK only  $830 down 
$235 month (12.91%/lOyrX Guaranteed financ
ing, M ore information call 1-830-460-8354 

$106 M ONTH BUYS land for RVAnotor home/ 
house, pier, boatramp.pool, chibbouse, gated entiy, 
on Lake Forte, $690 down ($6000/10.91%/7yr) 
Guaranteed financing, 1-214-696-2315

20 A C R E  RA N C H  foreclosures near bloom 
ing El Paso, Texas. Was $16,900, now $12,900. 
$0 down, take over payments, beautiful views, 
owner financing, f te e  map, pictures. 1-800- 
755-8953; www.SunsetRanches.com 

26.24 ACRES-Electricity, oaks, heavy brash, 
deer, turkey, exotics, and hogs. North o f  Brack- 
etvUle, $1,750 per acre, owner o f lX  Vet financ
ing. l-800-876-9720.www.texasranchland.com 

676 A C R E S -R E E V E S  C ounty , 15 M iles 
N o rth  Pecos. R iver f ro n ta g e . C a ll Jack  
1-214-755-6224.

$ 1 0 6  M O N T H  B U Y S  la n d  fo r  RV, 
M H  o r  cab in . G ated  e n try , $6 9 0  dow n. 
($ 6900 /10 .91% /7yr) 90  d ay s  sam e as cash , 
G u aran teed  financ ing , 1 -936-377-3235 

M E Y E R S  C A N Y O N  R A N C H , T e r re ll  
C ounty, W est Texas, Tract 3 5 ,2 5 5 .3 4  acres. 
$395/acre, owner financed. 1-866-286-0199. 
w w w .w estem texasland.com  

M U S T S E L L ! O ne acre dockable  lakefront 
w ith  large grandaddy oaks. Only $139,900;
ca ll 1 -903-347-0849.____________________

W A T E R F R O N T  A C R E A G E : M ust se ll 
w a te r f ro n t land . U n d e rg ro u n d  u til i t ie s ,  
do ck  o r  b o a thouse  ready . F inanc ing  a v a il
ab le , c a ll  1 -903-345-0068.

SCHOOLS/TRAINING
A IRLINES A R E H IR IN G  Tram for high paying 
aviation career EAA approved program. Hnancial 
aid if qualified, job placement assistance. Call 
Aviation Instilute o f Maintenance, 1-877-^3-4531 

A T T O jO  C O L L E G E  O N L IN E  from home. 
M edical, B usiness, Paralegal, A ccounting, 
Crim inal Justice, lob  placem ent assistance. 
Computer available. Fmancial aid i f  qualified. 
Call 1-888-205-8920, WWW. CenturiOnlinecora 

H IG H  S C H O O L  D IPL O M A  graduate  in 4 
weeks! Free brochure! Call now l 1-866-562- 
3650, ext. 55. w w w .southeasternH S.com

NOTICE: While most advatisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. Vfe urge readers to use caution and when i t  doubt, 
CMitact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 ca the lederal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The E IC  web site is www.ftc.gov4)izDp

Extend your advertising reach withTexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Afl Netwoik,

http://www.wtcmhmr.org
http://www.waldrop
mailto:saam@fourstartitle.com
mailto:jili@fourstartitle.com
http://www.fourstartitle.com
http://www.txdot.gov
http://www.wtcmhmr.org
http://www.davislandandcattle.com
http://www.DefectiveDrugsLaw.com
http://www.Auction.com
http://www.Supreme-Auctions.coni
http://www.usatruck.jobs/
http://www.ptl-inc.com
http://www.primeinc.com
http://www.nationalcarriers.com
http://www.becomeadriver.com
http://www.Norwood-Sawmills.eom/300N
http://www.Norwood-Sawmills.eom/300N
http://www.SunsetRanches.com
http://www.texasranchland.com
http://www.westemtexasland.com
http://www.southeasternHS.com
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Championship Flight
Place Team Score
1 KW Sharp 56
Gary Hughes, Anthony 
Ochoa, Jim Ventress

2 AC Nutrition 57
Armando Tamez, Todd 
Harrison, Corey Smith_______

3 Whitlow Wheat 60
Jerry Whitlow, Rob Shields, 
David Glenn

First Flight
1 McCarty 1 66
Steve Greenwelge, Jimmy 
Saunder, Steve Lee_________

2 Tradesman 66
Martin Martinez, Alfred Yates, 
Armando Tamez____________

2 McCarty 2 67
Eddie Teaegue, Jim Ventress, 
Tony Wink

Second Flight_____
1 Standard Pump 1 73
Bill Messey, Caleb Allen, Jerry 
Sims_______________________

2 M&M-Casa 73
Andy DeBerry, Chip Jackson, 
Cody Perry_________________

3 Allied Waste 74
Aref Hassan, Davy Daniels, 
Ray Grothaus

A CLEAR SKY and windy afternoon framed the 44th Industrial Tournament in Winters. EDDIE TEAGUE, from Wingate

Pure golf weekend in Winters
Winters golfers 
enjoy the Industrial 
Toumamet at the 
Country Club

Ruben Cantu-Rodriguez
Winters Enterprise

W INTERS, Texas.- 
Despite the windy 
afternoon KW 
Sharp team managed to keep 

a low score, and clinch the 
Championship Flight trophy 
at the Winters Industrial 
Tournament held last week at 
the Winters Country Club.

Regional golfers enjoyed on 
Friday and Saturday the 44th 
edition of one of the most antic
ipated tournaments of the year, 
with a total of 108 competitors.

Golfers were divided into 
three flights, the tournament 
joined people from all over

the area on Friday for the 
practice round and Saturday 
for the official round.

KW Sharp players were 
Gary Hughes, Anthony 
Ochoa and Jim Ventress, they 
scored 56 strokes, just one 
ahead of AC Nutrition, the 
second place. Playing for the 
silver medalist were 
Armando Tamez, Todd 
Arrison and Corey Smith.

The third place, with a 
scorecard of 60 strokes went 
to Whitlow Wheat’s team, 
integrated by Jerry Whitlow, 
Rob Shields and David Glenn.

In the First Flight McCarty 
1 team scored 66 strokes for 
the fist place, followed by 
Tradesman team with the 
same score, and McCarty 2 
with 67 strokes.

With a score of 73 Standard 
Pump 1 finished first of the 
Second Flight.

C A F E T E R I A  MENl.
June 28-30

Subject to change*
WINTERS ISO SUMMER 

FEEDING BREAKFAST MENU
Note: Menu subject to change without notice. 

Ages 1 to t8  eat free.

Monday
Breakfast Pocket, Juice, Choice 

of Milk.
Tuesday

Sausage Roll, Juice, Choice of 
Milk.

Wednesday
Cinnamon Roll, Juice, Choice of 

Milk.

LUNCH MENU 
Monday

Turkey /Cheese Sandwiches, 
Orange, Cookie, Choice of Milk. 

Tuesday
Hot Dog, Watermelon, Cookie, 

Choice of Milk. 
Wednesday

Chicken Sticks, Apple, Zoo 
Cracker, Choice of Milk.

Spill family reunion

Bedford-Norman 
Insurance Agency

111 W.lMte*Wiiitcnt 
7S4451S

George \lost«d .-

Winters Enterprise
Staff Report

WINTERS, Texas.- 
Ninety-three relatives and 
friends gathered Saturday, 
June 12, 2010, for the Spill 
family reunion.

In the early 1870s, 
August and Rosa Spill 
came to America from 
Germany and settled in 
South Texas. In 1888 they 
moved to Runnels County, 
settling in Winters. The 
reunion was held at the 
Winters Community Center 
and was hosted by the 
descendant of August and 
Lene Armbrecht Spill.

Following registration, a 
brief meeting was held with 
introduction of all families 
present. A memorial service 
was conducted by Walter 
Spill II for those family

members who passed away 
since the last meeting two 
years ago. Psalm 100 was 
sung by the Ohlman Family 
singers in memory of Mrs. 
Irene Bartz Adami, Mrs. 
Lucy Hord Nitsch, Charles 
Afflerbach, Mrs. Rose 
Marie Pape Mitchel and 
Mrs. Kathleen Haverford 
Afflerbach. Other activities 
included a barbecue meal, 
silent auction, picture tak
ing and visiting. Family 
scrapbooks, pictures and 
genealogies were shared. 
Meeting room was deco
rated in a red, white and 
blue theme. Plans were 
made for a Spill Family 
Cookbook, the next 
reunion will be hosted by 
James and Sue Spill, Jim 
and Alma Spill Benson 
and Cecile Nitsch Eiginton 
in Winters in 2012.

IT’S BETTER TO REVIEW YOUR ANNUITY
THAN RETHINK YOUR RETIREMENT.

Call your financial advisor today for details.

www.edwarcijones.com Member sipc
Larry M Gilbert
Financial Advisor

122 N 8th St 
Ballinger, TX 76821  
325-365-2505

Edwardjones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

JERRY SIMS,
Bill Messey 
(shooting) and 
Caleb Allen 
(not pictured) 
won first place 
in the Second 
Flight.

JIM
VENTRESS
swings at the 
tee in the offi
cial round of 
the Industrial 
Tournament.

SUSAN SHARP, former Winters High School ► 
principal shoots a putt in the Industrial 
Tournament.

H ea lth  N otes
At North RuiincK Home Health our foeiis is pro\ iclint; the best eare 

possible for patients and heljtini; them eare tor themselves. We beliere 
the more our ptitients know, the better eare they reeeivc.

R e sp ira to ry  Diseases
It is that time of year again for respiratory diseases 
often caused by various things that irritate the air
ways and lungs.

Respiratory Infections
Respiratory infections can be a serious complica

tion for anyone with or without chronic lung diseases.
An ordinary cold that causes only sniffles in some

one else continues into pneumonia.
Because of this, you must make every effort to 

prevent infections, learn the early danger signs, and 
see your doctor when any symptoms appear.

Preventmg Infections
1 .Take care of yourself every day, drink plenty of 

fluids, eat a nutritious well-balanced diet, sleep 7 to 
8 hours every night, and learn to conserve energy. 

2.Stay away from people who have colds and flu (if 
at all possible).

S.Take special precautions with your personal 
hygiene by using good handwashing techniques.

4. Ask you physician about flu and pneumonia
vaccines.

5. Keep a positive attitude for a good winter.
Brought to you as a service of

O p M  North Runnels 
^ H o m e  Health Agency

105 N. Main, Winters, Texas 79567 • (325) 754-4141
Provided as a service of North Runnels Hospital District

Senior Citizens 
Activity Center 

Menu
Proudly Presented By;

North Rmmeto 
Home Health Agency

106 N. Mam. Winters, Texas 79567 
(325) 754-4141 • (800) 687-3305 fToB Free)

A  Small Hoqtital With A Big 4F

HWY, 153EAST P.O.BOX 185 
WINTERS. TEXAS 79567 (325)754-4553

June 28-July 2
Subject to change 

Monday
Vegetable Soup, Pimento 
Cheese Sandwich, Fruit 
Salad, Crackers, Rice 

Krispies. 
Idesday

Steak & Gravy, Mashed 
Potatoes, Carrots, Biscuit, 

Banana Pudding. 
Wednesday

Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce, 
Green Beans, Tossed 
Salad, Garlic Bread, 

Chocolate Cake. 
Thursday

King Ranch Chicken, 
Pinto Beans, Cole Slaw, 

Crackers, Blondie 
Brownie.
Friday

Hamburgers, Pea Salad, 
Chips, Lettuce & 

Tomatoews, Dessert.
Meals are .served 11:30 a.m. daily. Anyone 
who does not take the meals regularly Is 
asked to reserve a  lunch by contacting the 
Activity Center at 754-4205 by I a.m.

http://www.edwarcijones.com

